Recovery Meetings - United States

Haverhill - MA

Type: Recovery Dharma: Nichiren Buddhist Sangha of Greater New England

Venue: Hybrid (In-Person & Online)

Days: Friday

Time: 7:30pm

Address: 76 Merrimack Street Unit #10B, Haverhill, MA

Other info: Nichiren Buddhist Sangha of Greater New England
76 Merrimack Street Unit #10B. Haverhill, MA 01830

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 821-2176-3424
Password: 403288

Contact: Email - Kkreyling126@gmail.com
Website -
http://zoom.us/j/82121763424?pwd=em9hVStzUTFic2ZKZk0vNUQ5THYvdz09
or https://recoverydharma.org